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INTRODUCTION

In terms of pruduction of Indonesiqn
rubber, the smollholders registered qn overoll
growlh of 3.O% per year, frcm7I4,5OO tons in
1980 to obout 1.O million tons in 1993. On the
overcll, prcduction of government estotes
slightfy increosed by on overog e of t.l% pe? y"ar
during the some period, from 1E6,OOO tons in
1980 to 2L|,6OO tons in 1993. Prcduction from
the privote estotes hqd increqsed ot higher rute
during the fqsf five yeors, ovemging 7.O% per
year, olthough on the overcll, produciion
increosed by on overoge of 3.7"L pe? yr-nr,
increosing from 12O9OO tons in 198O fo 183,OOO
tons in 1993.

By type of producers, ths government
estotes srill hod the highest overcge yield per
hectore of L,132 kilogroms in 1993,'rsflecting c
decfine frcm 1989 to 1993 by oround 2.O% per
yeor. Yield of the privote estotes hqd stqbilized
ot arcund 1,100 kilogrums per heciore during the
hst five yesrs. yield of smollholder was 1fie
lowest ot 639 kilogroms, with slight imprcvement
frcm its former level of 542 kilogrcms in 1980.

Comporing the yields cmong three type
of rubber fcrming proctices, thE srnollholder
astotes hqve the lowesf yield. Severcl questions
con therefore be mised such os:
tl) Why is there a big diff erence betureen the

lelds of the srnollholder compored to the
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Abstnoct

This study oimed to neqsure the technicql efficiency ond technologicol
chonge in rubber forning. Dotq collection wos done in Boiong llr.ri regency,
Jqmbi from formers belonging to the truditionol grcup ond io govemment

estqtes. This cross section doto were used to simulote the behqvior of thE time
series doto, bqsed on potentiol yield ond oge of tree.
The fqrmers ore experiencing positive technologicol chonge in group oge lwith

vofues rcnging from 13.9% fo 15.1%, ond 2.3% lo 4.6% in grouP oge 3. Any
ottempt to increqse prcduciivity should be geared morE tothe introduction of

new technology, i.e., HYVs more widely for oll grcups of formers, qnd the
trcining of farmens on the pockoge of knowledge.

lelds of government ond privote estotes?
(2) Whot ore the dominont factor sources of

lower yield of the smollholders?
(3) Could lower yields be coused by slow

fechrrclogicol chonge?
To onswer these problem, the study will

bE focused in one pcrticulor regencies in Jqmbi
province. The study will conduct o comporotive
onolysis to the fype of rubber fcrming between
the smallholder ond the govemment estotes in
Botong Hori regency, while the privote estqtes is
not included becouse the privote estqfes for
rubber plontotion does not yet estoblished in
this regency.

This study oims to provide informotion
to policy mokers to be used in formuloting on
oppropriote policy.

The generol objective of this reseorch
is io qssess the prcduction models in rubber
fcrming ond bqsed on the findings, develop the
oppropriote policy in improving former welfare,
ond to meet other government objectives such
os fo increqse employment qnd former income.
Specific objectives of this study crer
1. fo onolyze the nqture of technologiccl

chonge.
2. fo offer some opprcpriote policy

irnplicotions relewnce to the reseorch
findings.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND
,IAETHODOLO6Y

1. Construction of Lifa Time liotrix
of Pcrcnniol CrcPs

Prer;ise estimotion of economic
porcmeterc necessitqtes ovoilobility of dato on
prices ond guontifies of inputs c,nd outputs for
the eniire life spon of perenniol crcps, which in
some coses exceeds mony decodes. /lAor?,ovcr,
Chond (1994) soid 't'lrat rmny inputs applied to
perenniol crops in one period affect the output
in following periods clso. Any dctc collected by
conducfing $rvey con cover only somc yecirs of
the totol lifelime of Erch crcps ond it is neorly
impossible to gel doto on lifetime input use,
ouipul ond corresponding prices from ihe
fqrmers grcwing l*rese crops, especiolly the
formers who do not keep form records no suPPly
such fost informotion. There ore of leost two
rnain prcblens rehted to perenniol crrops. Rrst,
the conseguenc* of inputs opplied in ihe initiol
period cqnnot be seen directly for the nexf
periods. Second, it is difficult to determine
precisely the furure inputs ond outputs.

Chond (1994) proposed olfier
procedures/rnethodologies io study the
economics of perenniol crops by conslrucfing o
liferiine mtrix for c aiven doio. The dqio on
quontity qnd volue of inputs ond output ore
obtqined f or qch age year/group by dividing the
fotol lifc of perenniol crcp in homogeneous
periods. Bosed on these quontities, o single volue
of each pornrnefer under study such os yield,
return, p"ofitobility, etc. is obtoined. The
cdwntogcs of this opproach orel
(1) It gives compleie informotion of output

crd inpufs, ond the distribution for totol
lifc spon of perenniol crop for eoch
producing unit rother thon getting o singlc
wlue for each vqrioble.

Ki

r*rcr: K indicotes thqt the volue of wrioble Y
for in urii is Ki times the somple ovenoge. Thus
it or bc deducEd thot irt unit used Ki times more
iprr'? or prcduced K times rmre output compcred
to the overoge of the somple. Bosed on this, the

(2) The implicii restriclive assumption of
previous opprooch is thot in the post ond
in future; the individuol hos j'he sqme
volue of rrarioble ond the restrictive
ossumptions con reloxEd.

(3) The stqtisticol tools which reguire doto on
individuql obsenrotion con be opplied.
Similcrly, thc tools of production
economics such qs resource use efficiency,
production function onolysis, factor shqre
cqn olso be opplied to onolyze ttre
production behovior.

(4) EstirnotEs of expected cost of production,
return ond profit cqn be obtoined for
individuol uniis bosed on totql life spon.
Intuifively the estimates ore expected to
ba mora rcliqble sense compqred to those
obiained by using the previous opprtoches.

Tha iools of economics os opplicoble in
the cose of onnuol cnops connot be opplied
directly cs such in the case of perenniol crops
unfil these hqve been postulcted inio economic
prcblens. Pnecise estimolion of economic
porcmetens necessitotes ovoilobility of dqtq on
prices ond gmntities of inputs ond output for
thc entire life spon of the perenniol crcps of
mors thon ltrrec yeans. Chond (1994) prcposed
on oltemqtive methodology no estimote
producfion pommeters by including some
additionol voriqbles in the prcduction function.
Let
. N the totol life of perenniol crops
. n the units for ep.ch oge yeor or 09" group
. 5j the ovenoge of sub-somple ot the jtr yeor
. Y1i thc wlue of r,uriqble ot the irh somple unit

which belongs to jft yeor
. Ki the indEx for the wlue of vorioble for

indivlduol i which is the unit of sub-somple in
j the oge yeor,

then the computotion of the rotio (index)
between tha r,ulue of voriqble for the individual
and sub-somple ovemge is

(r)

missing volues of rnrioble for iff unit in the pcst
ond thc furur.a life of the peranniol crop con be
obtqined by nultiplying the ovemge volue of eoch
sub-somple by l(. (see Toble 1).
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Tcble 1 Construction of lifetime matrix of voriable (Y) of o percnniol crop
somple unit

for eoch
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l.lotes: Yij = Volue of voriqble (input use or outPut, etc.) ot itn fqrm hoving j

yeors old plontotion ortree.

Ki : Yril$j; Kr = Yrrl$r; qnd 51 = (Y1s + !21 + 131)/3
In this toble thE size of sub-sample is token no be 3.

2. Technologicol Chonge

Technologicol chonge refe"s to the
chonges in o production process thot comes
obout frcm the opplicotion of scientific
knowledge. These chqnges in fhe production
process con be reaJized in vorious woys of the

firms levels; thrcugh impnoved methods of
utilizing exisfing resources such thqt o higher
output rote per unit of input is obioined, often
referced no os disembodied technologicol
chonges; through chonges in input grnlity,
ref ewed to os embodied technologicol chonge; or
through the intrpduction of new processes ond
new inputs (Antle ond Copolbo, 1988).

Technology is q stock concepi indicoting
tha body of knowledge that con be cpplied in tha
pr"oducfion process. Brown (1968) defined
technologicol chonge in terms of chongcs in the

four chqmcteristics of thE qbstrqct technology
which o given prcducfion function embodies:
(1) Chonges in the elficiency of c technology

where the outpuf .is ougmented for given
set of inputs, but where the relotionship

bEtwEen the inputs ond the degree of
refurns to scole ore oltered;

(2) Chonges in the returns to scole qs the
rEsult of modificqtions in the technology;
qnd

(3) Chonges in the rotio of the elosticify of
production with respect to diff erqt
foctors which olter the rnorginol mte of
substitution between dif f erent foctors.

Conventionolly, the chonge or
improvement of o technology con be observed os
o chonge in fqcior producfivity index in terms of
o certoin input (Yl(i), or o chcnge in notql
productivity index in terms of output per unit of
combined input (Y/X), regordless of thE nqture
of technologicol chonge, neutral or non-neutml.
Bosically, both ore averqge products. The eorlier
term ccn be expressad qs APL = YlL and APC =

Y/C, indicqting avemgc prcdrrt of hbor ond
copitol raspectively, while the htter cqn be

"xpressed 
qs AP : (yy(hL . kC), where Y is

ouiput, L is hbor, C is capitol, ond h ond k qre

weights for hbor ond copitol, respectively. For
chonges in these mtios, the compodson between
ony turo periods is tqken.

,i
]J
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Tf disembodiEd technologicol chcnge
occurs in on existing production pnocEss, then it
con be modeled in terms of q shift in the
production surfqcE. Embodied technologicol
chonge introduces other mEqsurement prcblems
such os ihe meaglremqfi of input ond output
guolity chonges. If technologicol chongc occurs
through the intnoducfion of new proccsses cnd
inputs, t*ren the produclion possibilities set ore
both multi-product qnd multi-foctor. In some
respects it is simpler io use the duql cost or
profit function (given outputs qnd foctor prices)
or on increose in prcfits (given output on input
prices). When the technologicol chcngc inrolves
the odoption of new inputs or production of new
oulput, for exonlple, firms rmy be obsenred ot
comer solutions, where some inputs orc mt used
or sothe outputs qre not produced. Sinca the duol
cost and profit functions qnE based on ihe

provide meosures of techrnlogicol chonge ot the
firm's optinol input ond output level (Antle et
q1.,1988).

rtiony of the theoreticql litemture on
technologiccl chonge qs well os most empiricol
reseorch, qre focused on ihe aggregote Jevd of
the industry or sector. In the oggregcte
oppr.ooch, on oggregota pnoduction funciion is
often postuloted to be in the form Y = F(X, t),
where Y is oggregcte output qnd X = (X1, X2,.,
X") is the iotol omount of eqch fype of input
used, cnd t is the stot" of technology. Assume
thot F satisfies the neoclqssicql regulority
condifions: F is q positivc, increosing, concove
funclion of X ond is increasing ond
differcnthbla in t (Antlc ond Copolbo, 1988).

Antlc ond Aic6uckin (1993) soid thot if
production is efficient in terms of using inputs,
tha primol rots of tachnologicol chongc con be

shifts upword becouse of technologicol chonge,
the firm's cost, revenue, and prcfit relotionships
olso chonge.

Nishimizu ond Poge (1982) opplied the
tunslog determinislic fpntier in cn attempt to
m"dsure TFP grcwth by meosuring its two
components, the technologicol chonge ond
technicof efficiency. Let us consider the well-
known prcduction function

ossumption for rnoximizing behovior, ihty expressed cs
?tnF dtnY f  t_) f  F,dx,  (z)

a 
= 

dt  
- \ i t t ,  

dt
where Fi is the mcrginol prcduct of Xr. If the industry is in competitive equilibrium, price is egucl to cost,
ond inputs ore poid the vqlue of iheir morginol prcducts. The cbove eguotion cqn then be rewritfen qs

atnF _dtnY _(ahc\^f ,  dln4
dt dt \?lnY) 3 ' dt

(3)

where 5i 
- 

WiXi/XiWiXr is the factor cost shore
ond OlnC/dnY is the elosticity of cost with
respect to output, qnd con be used to classify
returns fo scqle. The term of XiSi d ln X/dt cqn
be interprcted qs on index of the rqte of growtn
of the inputs. It indicqtes thot the prirnol rote
cqn bc erprgssEd os the rqte of chonge in output
minus o scole-odjusted index of the mtE of
changc in inputs. As the production function

lnY =lnA+la,lnx, +ZB-lnX,T +yT (4)
i - l i=l

wherc X; is q vector of inputs ond T is time vorioble os q pnoxy for technology. The technologicol chonge
con then be determined qs

ry =f  .p, , rnx,  + y (b)
a ?i ' "

whifc the technicol etficiency, Er, is obtoined by techrclogicol chonge, or there is o pcmllel shift
o r.ctb between obsen/Ed ouiput and its fnontier in the prcducfion function. Thc sign of intercept
c? the sonc level of inputs. The rqtc of chcnge in indicotes the dircction of fhe shift in produciion
technicql efflciency is opproximated by fhe function. The positiva sign indicotes on upword
diff ere;rrce of Et between successive time shift, while the negotivc sign indicqtes o
periods.If yissignificontly differentfromzero, downword shift of prcduclion function. If p;1
then there is o neutrol-effect component of volues qre significontly differenl frcm zero,
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then iherE is q non-neutml effect. The
significonce of Pit lies in indiccting ihot
techrrclogicol chonge is biosed to ihe in input
(Copolbo 1988).

3 . Sources of Doto ond liethodology

The study wos conducted in Botong Hori
?egency, Jombi prcvince. There were two of
kinds dqto collected: first, the fime series doto
used for describing the study otco, ond second,
the crcss-sectionol dqto , which werc collected
using the pulposed rqndom sompling technigue
goihered frum fqrmers in qll four districts in
Botang l.{ori regency which consist of households
in hilly ond flotter oreas of plontotion. The
respondents were tqken mndomly from the
member of Smollholder Estqte qnd Nrcleus
Esiote while Privoie Estqte wqs not included in
fhe study becquse it wqs nof yet estoblished ct
thE time of the study. The number of somple wos
fimited occording to size of the represeniqtive
type of forming proctices. This sompling
technigue wqs chosen by considering thot oll
those vilhges ond districts chosen ore lfie moin
orecs of rubber production, ond considering the
limited financiql supporf ond time constmint.

The doto included sizes ol operotion,
seedfing vorieties, quontity of fertilizer, guonity
of herbicides, number of lqbor, number of qdult
fomily members involved in ihe prccess of
production, yield, ond price of eoch input. The
quolitotive dqto consisted of fqrmer's
experiurce, formol educotion, wife educotion,
family size ond other reloted informqtion. These
dqtq were used to esfimote the indivlduol
production function relctionship ond individuol
form-specific technicol efficiency through
siochostic f rontier production f unction.

4. Empiricol Model of Anolysis

The study used thE cross-secfion doto
ond time-seriEs dqtq ond followed two steps of
estimtions: First, using Jondrow et ol. (1982)
technigues to estirnste individuql firm specific
technicql, ollocotive, ond economie efficiencies
from the neutrolizeddynomic trcnslog
producfion function. The form-specific dunrmy
vqrhble wqs inlroduced info the cnoss-sectional
doio qnd time series dqto io orloid q specificotion
biqs in the model (Lingard et ol., 1983). Second,

the modified tronslog production fronlier
function rcs used to estimote the ovemll
technicql, qlfocotive, qnd economic efficiencies.
Thc dyrnrnic tronslog cost function wos opplied
to estimte the technological change with
incfuding effect of fime inio the system ond the
condifionql input dernand funcfion. These moy be
qssumed to offect oll forms eguolly ond rnay be
incorpomtcd by considcring time-specif ic dummy
vorhblcs. Thc onolytis of this study is divided
into *rnec siapst

Step onc: construction of lifetime rnotrix of
penanniolcrcp

The dciq used for the estimotion of the
produciion function wqs first norrnalizcd by
using 

"guoiion 
(1), ond following the prccedure of

tmnsforming the doto inio ihe lifctime moirix
for oulput ond input, os pnesented in Toble 1.
This lifctirnc rmtrix of input ref lects the
behovior ond ltre quontity of input cnd output
through out the lifetime of perenniol crop.
Unracotded input during the eorly period con be
provided thrcugh the lifetime rmtrix indicoior.
The etlect of previous inputs in ihe eorly stage
of pforiotion con olso be reflected thr.ough the
rmtrix.

Output ond input in oll mnge of lifenme
of tree oge con eosily be tmcked, so thot the
biqsEd eft*t of unrecorded infornution frcm
the early period will not become o problem for
dotro gothcrud *V in ona specific time period.
The reoson for the rmnipulotion of the doto is
such thot thc inputs used ir Esent period do not
complatelry aff*t neri period. Roiher, it is the
occumuhted effect of input fron the eorly io
tha horvesthg period, evenfor future effects.

By this computotion, the perennhl crcp
con be clossified into scverol time periods
occording to the age of the . tree. The
clqssificqtion of the tree age into severol
cotegories provides for c possibility to exomine
techrclogicol chonge ond other comporison of
prcduction and economic behovior of perenniol
crop using cross section doto. This dato set now
behcvcs like the tinc series doto. liloruover, by
thcsa doto, thc prcduction, cosl ond prcfit
functions con be computed, ond other orclysis
con qlso be applicd.

In this podicuhr study, the rcnge of
lifctima crcp is divided into three, bosed on the
chssificqtbn of thc potentirl yreld of eoch lpe
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of rubbEr voriety: (i ) the grouP qge 1, T1 the o9e

of rubber tree ronged fromT to 13 yeors when

the potentiol yield of rubber increqses before

,*"i ing the peok, (i i) ihe group oge 2,T2,rhe

oge of rubbertree ot oge t4 to 17 yeor when the

potentiol yield reoched the peok ot 2 ton per

irectore, ond (iii) the group o9e 3, T3, the tree

oge from 18 to 30 yeor old when the potential

ylta decreoses oveltime' Under rhis

clossificotion, 'the comporctive study on

technicof efficiency, elosticiiy of prcducfion,

input demond function, technologicol chonge ond

totol fqctor productivity grcwth con be

estimoted.
All doto on guontity qnd volue of inputs

ond output, we?e obtqined for eoch age

yeorlgroup by dividing the totql lif e of perenniol

crop in homogeneous periods. Some fixed inputs

like former educolion, experiences, topping oges,

number of fomi[, qreq oPeroted by former ond

tree age wEre excluded frcm the mqtrix. Bosed

on these guontities or volues, o single volue of

eoch porcmeter under study such os yield,

returns, profitobility, etc. is obtqined'

= f7't,

Step twor
lloit r, Let the tronslog production function berihe dynomic tronslog production function

rn r  = o,  *  i ,a,rn 
x, .  + i , ! - , " r rn x,rn X,

I
+ P,t  + !P, , r '  *  I  B, , t ln X,

z t - l

where
. In yr is the form production normolized by individuol volue index of ith from the unit sub-somple in jrh

oge yeor (Ki)
. tn X, is the quontity of input used normolized by Kr

TWEEK = number of doys in o week former usuolly iop the rubber trees.

TPLAB = overoge monthly number of loborers inrrolved in topping Process

QFERT : guontity of f erli|izer year|y opp|ied by formers (kg/forn/yenr\

qHgng : gucntity of herbicide used by former (liter/form/year)

dSffn = guontity of stimuloni used to coogulate Jotex (bottle/form lyear)

NWEED = number of times of weeding Per yeor

. lnZiis the totql fixed copitol, normqlized by Ki, consisting o-f I

EQUIP = expenditure for eguipment for topping (rupioh/yeorlform)

1S:VE = size ol or"o o*n"i by former for ihe rubber field (ho/fcrm)

NTREE : number of rtbber tree owned by former (treelfarm)

. cro is the logoriihms of l'he intercept of the prcduction function'

. (vr + u) = 
"r 

represents rondom noise ond technicql inetficiency,qssumed to be distributed normolly

with zero meon ond constont vorionce
then, determining of technologicol chonge:

i  =o' i . '  =r .o,o 'nr ' . r ' * f  ounx,4j !
dt ?, dt 7,

-a dlnX,* t | 'B, ,=-+ F,+ B,J*ZB,,rnx,

The elosticity of production is obtoined os

any xt  aY ,  x,  w, c -  c l l / ,x , i
E,=7ff i -= Y'ax, '  

= v '7 'V= w'  c

(6)

(7)

+=di* laulnXr+8,, t
j=t

(8)
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RESULTS AND DISAJSSION

The number of respondents is 31O
fqrmars which are classified inio the following:
50 ore pure troditionql fqrmErs, 47 ore podiol
tmditionql formers, 53 ore PRPTE fqrmers, 51
qre NES -Durion Luncuk formers, ond 1O9 ore
NES - Bojubong formers.

The estimqted porcmeters of the
modified trunslog production frcntier funcfion
ore highly significont ditfetent fnom zerc. The
coefficient of determinotion (Rz) is 0.8631. It
meons thqt thot 86.3% of the voriations of
outpui were delermined by the behovior of
chonges in foctor inputs ond technology, while
oround t3.6% were determined by other foctors
outside the model. ThE F-rqtio of the modEl is
ofso highly significont from zetp qt 1% level, with
on F-rotio volue of 27.8644.

The presence of technicol chonge con be
identified from the estimotion of stochostic
frontier production funcfion model using
equofion (6) by evoluotion of lhe coefftctents of
group qge t, 2 and 3, ond the interaction with
voriqble inputs. These pqrqmeters cqn be
positive, zerc ond negotive in sign. If pommeter
pr is positive, then the prcduction frontier will
shift upword, indicoting the improvement of
technology. If Dt is negotive, then the production
frontier will shiff downwqrd, indicoting o decline
of technology. Then if pr is zero,the production
frontier will neither shift upword nor downword.

The mognitude of porometer p; (the
sgulre term of pnoxy time) indicqtes the rqte
of chonge of the production frcntier, ond the
sign ccn be positive, ze?o ar negalive.If the sign
of pn is positive, zetp, or negotive , then the
rqte of chcnge of pr.oduction f ronfier is
inc reosing, consiqnt, o r decreasing, respectively.

The significonce of fhe coefficients of
6roup oge 1, 2 ond 3, indicqtes thotiechnologicol
chonge hos significontly chonged the intercept
of the frcntier; otheruise, if it not significont,
if rneans thot they do not significontly olter the
frqrticr intercept ond only chonge thc slope of
the frcntier.

f\e coefficient of T1 is not significont,
*rlrich nreons thoi the presence of technologicol
chcrge in group oge 1 only chongcs the sbpe of
thc fi.onfrer, not the intarccpt-the technology
,s 1*re rur+reutrul typc In gup qc 2, the

technologicol chonge exists ond is significontly
dilferent ftom zero ot 5% level, with volue of
O.OO52. It shows ihot the prcduction frontier
shifts uptrcrd with the imprcvement of
technology qnd ot the some time TFP qlso

increoses in grcup age 2. Coefficient of T3 is not
significont, indicoting thqt the technologicol
chonge in grcup oge 3 only chonges the slope of
thE frontier, ond not the intercept of the

function - the technology ogoin is the non-
neutrcl type.

The coefficient of the sguore terms
indicotes the rqte of chonge of the prcduction

frontier. The positive, negotive o? zero vqlue of
the coefficient meqns thot the rote of shifting
the production frontier is increasing, decreosing
or conslunt, respectively. All-the coefficients of
squored terms, in periods 6rcup oge 1, 2 ond 3,
ore not significont, thot there will be no
stotisticol significonce in llre mte of change of
production frcntier whether it is increosing,
constont, or decreosing.

The chonge in elosiicity of production
over time con be derived by toking o second
derivative of output with respect to time,-
pommeier Fr . If l*teir rrqlues ore Positive, then
there is qn incr€ose in the use of ith input, ond
thus the technologicol chonge is input-using.
Othenr'lise, if the vqlues ore negotive, then the
technologicol chonge is input-soving.

Tsble 2 shows the comporison of prinrol
rote o# technologicol chonge ocrlss types of
formers ond ocross time. The primol mte of
technologicol chonge is the mfe of chonge in
technology thot determines both components p1

ond p1 qs the technologicol chonge, p;1 os the
biqsed-techno logicol chonge.

In genercl, the troditioncl formers hove
high rctes of technologicolchonge in group o9e 1,
ond 2 with ronge frcm cn overqge. of t3.9% to
t5.L% in group oge 1 ond on qvenqge of O.4% to
2.4% in group qge 2. On the other hond, the
formers in the govemment estofes hove high
qvenogc rctes of technological chonge in group
oga 3 with o rqnge of volues frcm 4.4% to 4.7%.
The lowest mtc of techrnlogicol chonge in group
oge 3 is the mfe for formers of tuditionol
forming sysfems, indicothg thot the locol variety
used by troditionol formers orre not good in the
longer period becouse of the rcpid decreose in
potentiol yield conpored to other rrcriefies.
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Toble2 The compcrison of technologicol chonge ocnoss time in Botong linn regency by type of

fqrmer (in percentoge)

ryPE OF FARAAER T3T2T1

NES - BJB
NES - DRL
PRPTE
Podiol Troditionol
Pure Troditionol

14.29
13.78
13.91
t5.o7
14.13

o.10
{.05
0.35
1.03
2.49

4.63
4.46
3.83
2.65
2.28

Averoge t4.23 0.61 3.79

The technologicol chonge in group o9e I for oll
type of formers rqnges frcm 13.78% to
L5.O7%,4.05% to 2.49 for group age 2, and
2.28% to 4.63% in grcup a9e 3. Becouse thE
technologicol chonge in grcup ages 2 qnd 3 is
fess thon in grcup age t, the technologicol
chonges in group aget-2 ond 1-3 ore negotive.
While the technologicol chonges in group oge
2-3 are oll positive except for pure troditionol
farmers.

Formers of NES - Bcjubong hos the
most set bqck of technologicol chonge with
vqlue of -t4.28%, followed by portiol
tmdiiionof formers by -t4.O4%, NES -Durion
Luncuk fqrmers by -13.83%, PRPTE formers by
-t3.48%, ond pure troditionql farmers by -
11.64%.It indicoies thoi there is o decreosing
pnogr?ss of technology in group age I-2 ond 1-
3 becouse of low mte of progress in group o9e
2-3, respectively. In group o9e 1, formers ore
continuously mointcining their f ields ond
prccticing thc technology they got frcm the
eorly stoge of development under the
coordination of government €stotes.
l.Jevertheless, fqrmers connot rmintain their
field prcperly during grcup oge 2, cousing o
decreosing rote of technologicol chonge. At
this period, the trcditionol ond PRPTE formers
olso have spill-over gcin frcm the government
estotes farmer by leorning ond imitoting whct
l'lre fqrmers there qre pmcticing.

Reolizing fhat the prcductivity of
their rubber trees ore continuously declining in

group age 2, oll types of fqrmers ore
increcsing input use ond procticing new
technology in group oge 3. There is little
improvement in technology qt this period. The
highast vqlue of technologicol chonge in group
oge 2-3 is 4.62% by formers of NES -
Bojubong, ond the lowest is -O.ZL% by pure
tmditionol fqrmers. There is increcsing
produclivity of portiol qnd PRPTE formers in
ihe lote period due io severol speciol progroms
for produciivity imprcvement of trqditionol
ond PRPTE formers such qs STCPP - ADB ond
other progmms. The pure tmditionql farmers,
however, cqnnot hove much bertefit from the
technologicol progress.

The ovenill technologicol chonges ore
negotive in oll perbds excepl the group age 2-
3. The rnognitude of chcnge is -13.60% in grcup
age l-2, increoses to 3.80% in group oge 2-3,
ond decreoses to -10.40% in grcup oge 1-3.

There is no significonily different in
maon technologicol chonge between the
formers of NES - Bojubong qnd NES - Durion
Luncuk in oll o9e grcups. However, there ore oll
significortly different in ltre level of meqn
techmlogicol change trmong the othens qt 1O7o
to l% level in grcup age L-2, L,5% to L% in
group oge 2-3, ond oJJ qt 17o in group age I-3.
It meons thot thE meon iechnologicol prcgress
beiween both govemment estotes is
indiffercnt, but they differ to thqt of other
type of formens. Besides thot ihere ore highly
significortly difterent of meon technologicol
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chongE omong trcditionol ond PRPTE formers in
oll oge groups.

CONCLUSION
The study consists of two steps. Step

one is the construction of the lifetime motrix
of the perenniol crop ond Step two to derive
iechnologicol chonge. All dqto on output ond
inputs ore clqssified into three grcups bosed
on the poteniiol yield of rubber for eoch
voriety, qs follows: (1) grcup cae 1 is lhe lree
c.ge ?onge of 7 to 13 years with potentiol yield
ronging frpm O.5 to 1.9 ton per hectare, (2)
grcup oge 2, L4 to L7 yeors with peok potentiol
yield of 2 ton per hectore, ond (3) group oge 3,
18 to 30 years with the decreosing potentiol
yield 1.8 to O,3kg/tree. The lifeiime rnatrix
presenis oll the three lifetime dotq of outpui
ond inputs of rubber forming so thqt it will
provide the missing doto in the eorly period ot
plontotion ond the future doto till 'rhe end age
of 'rhe tree.

The formers are experiencing positive
technological chonge in group oge lwith volues
rcnging frcm 13.78% to t5.O7%l,and 2.28%to
4.63% in group oge 3. lhwever,thelevel of
technologicol chonge in group o9e 2 is much
lower compored to thqt in group oges l cnd 3.
Farmers of NES-Durion Luncuk ore
experiencing negative technologicol chonge,
which is -O.O5%. The highest technologicol
chonge is thqt of portiol truditionql in group
oge 1, thct of the pure tmditionol in group oge

2, qnd the NES-Bojubong formers in grcup cAe
3.

The lower yield of the troditionol
formers is moinly coused by improper
mointenonce of their field, especiolly
underutilizing the necessory inputs such os
ferlilizers, herbicides, topping lobor, ond
eguipment. There is on over-use of inputs such
os topping week ond stimulont. Besides thot,
the level of technology is much lower in time
of the peok seoson which results in lower
yields.

Policy Recommendqtions

l. Any progrnm to help fqrmers to improve
productivity should be focused more to
the formers in category of group age 2
becquse there is oround tL% to 15%

possibiliiy of increosing output which
con help the formers to exploit the peok
potentiol yield ol their crcps. The
formers in group oge 1 should be
encouroged to pructice opprrpriote
fopping mEthods in order not to exhoust
ihe yield of the trees in the future.
Govemment policy should be pursued
toword the direction of chonging the
behovior of fqrmers io fop qt the
recommended oge of the trees ond
reduce the number of topping doys
becquse excessive topping onyr,,roy does
not improve the prcductivity but rother
decreases the economic life of the tree.

Intensive forming system should focus
on bEfler monogemenf ond use of under-
utilized inputs such os fedilizer ond
chemicols to certqin limit recommended,
while the used of on over-ttilized inpufs
should be reduced.

Locol government or other relqted
institutions should encoumge fqrmers to
proctice inter-cropping system ond
mixed befween rubber ond remnont
sysfem cs on olternotive income of the
formers boih in the eorly period ond the
lote period of rubber production.
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